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. r Ike BeaU f the Chief Jostlce.
ErStTa death of Chief Justice -- Mercur
? MMa with a shock, as it was not expected

t B illness would be fatal. He seemed
;tbsamanof too good constitution and
''kaMta to be easily overthrown, (Juite
vfSSbably his illness was provoked

ii'.laT the neat anxletv he has had as
. his renomination. He doubtless

visit that this should hare been conceded to
y.i when he asked it: and that he should,t towed to struggle for it, with a good

JMnoe of not getting it, through the hostil.
at? of the leaders to his candidacy, was a

1 'aaortification to him that mar be fairlr ac
BtH
??Ztii

aof being his death warrant, when
simultaneously assailed liim.

A6 ia , r, . , ....
.?&- - secretary ana senator uuay win nare

hif.U opportunity even earlier than he ex--

"'feeted of setting up the supreme court
E IMllrf ttiA ,wnr,raflAtia ttinf fin tiaa latul w

mmiw vuv .w.f.Mw.vua wuv ug uaa takj
I ulflMl .VW.1aIm.aJ 1.1. t.u.1111 .- -F.;rM nwsvui invw.ju&ucu uia uuaiuivjr MJ.

rJUBtspeais wiinso mucn confidence 01ii"t. vi i in j- - tjiiyv sua taarvy wui uui we presume oe
-- .
, ,

i what the crorernnr will do. and that- D v

wjM will make the appointment for him.
t. antugv juercur certainly meritea a re.

a Oaslnatlon from his party. lie has grown
,;' the bench to be a good Judge, and was a
fcYSrygood chief justice. He was a stout

&t: fanisan and strong politician when he
ifewsatonthe bench and his education and
tTMnciation Interfered with his usefulness

; there; but he grew to be a better and
fairer judge than we had any reason to ex.
peet that he would be and his party showed
ingratitude in seeking to throw him
off the supreme bench. It is, however,
quit in the line of Republican
precedent. Judge Agnew was turned out

9 SO fraze. at the end of his term, and thfr
egationof undue subser- -

corporatlons made against him,
quite the rererse. Quay's charge

z? gainst Mercur was only made as an ex
cuse for the determined purpose to get rid
of Mm as worn out timber.

The Responsibility for the Failure.
Firmness in an executire is a very good

quality and we would be disposed to ap-

plaud Governor Bearer's refusal to listen
to the general demand for a reconvening of
the legislature to enact again the revenue

ff bill, if we could see any good reason upon
Xi Whlxh till rofitaal miv ha finnl IV.,

would be particularly disposed to be pleased
mu exniouion oy uovernor ueaver or

Wf Brmoeas in resisting outside pressure be--
aaiUbp we umYo uui uvea uupoaeu 10 credit
kiss with the quality. We fear, however,

Js"aat were la nothing in this case to war- -
fel lint anr laudation of the gorernor for an

.masaspected virtue. It seems too probable
that he is rather yielding to than resist! w;

fssa. - ,u,,v, .: i.. i .SyJniun, v& .uuuju yuvuu UIIUIUU Uti'

r" sasnni the vital zatlon of tko ronsm.a
Sr3- MBUnthli clrriimntntifpfi mimrmt. th if in.

r?tfiuinHAI 1alArfl In thA TlonnlAll.'in njr$ilZTZ --"'
Ir, It is apparent that a great deal of money
& Is saved to corporation interests by the
W? sauure oi the diu to become a law ; and
IALI. M A. AJ iL.i I a

,,hub lacs nas BuggeoieQ iaai it uia not
'kOMstly fall. The omission of the slgna.

p.?; an oi me president or tne enate was dls- -
to orered ty uorernor iiearer, and it is his
fq yaatlon that has made this omission fatal to
v sat bill. It is on all sides conceded

3i? that it was a very technical
P-f- fault In the enactment of the
W few. It is furthermore stated thatr to a fault which the supreme court has de- -

auueu uiav nio cuuru wm not taKe notice
w ' mmnez tue governors signature and the3fhmad seal of the state is aOlxnd tn n l .

Y'"Tbe same omission has heretofore occurred
jry " " "W VUTCIOU UJ IUB

aaal.
'"''' And it does not seem to be a sensible

& Mate of the law which will permit a bill
(Si to be killed because of the failure of the
gpsJarlcal signature of the president of one

ts ," Ul kU0 esture. it is obvious
Fthat it bills may thus be keDt from

beoomlng laws it U the power of a
presiding offlcertonuUlfy legislation. There

ru, BBOUia oe some remedv fnr mini. an nni.
M atoo purposely made; and when It has

feavpeoed InadvertonUy there certainly
cmpuuiu vq m w oi nwuiy securing the

Bigimmre. xne law presumes
what should have been done has been
i; and when Governor Beaver found

that the president of the Senate had not
tne Dili, ne might nave called upon

to sign it, but for the constitutional
that the signature shall be made

presence of the Senate ; and his
oourse. in view of this, was to re--

'7aaat the Saoate to convene to witness the
atjaatara of its presiding olllcer to the

vj But Governor Beaver, baring discovered
the mlstake.took counsel with the Republl- -'

leaders and decided that there was no
IMMdy ; and to this decision clings. The

blllty for the faUure of the bill U
Mwuaed by the governor and bis ad-taa- d

they need to show the oeonle
it was a wise and honest decision,
it h oouotiui mat they can do.

fc
"S,
if Oag ht Set Te Se EiMnce.
Istka Fsak murdw trial la New Jersey

piiiiii avuwaee nas been Intro-h- y

tba defease to the effect that the
to) bar brala auae the victim's state--
mailable, aa we hare suggested

bathe Mat.
Dr. MUksof Philadelphia, a aBMialist ia

iMVMtoteaiaaaittataaf mimA.
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sAthaAtlMaseBMrywmiUbeUBperfect;
than womM bs toaisacy to adopt the
atateawaU of otbers aa4 to use basaca that
had beaa aost faatUlar. It was due to the
dompttsstoa of tha brain that Katie
Andenoa was dtotaclimd to talk, and only
pea wham urged, and was impatient at

being disturbed ; the disposition would be
to make the readiest answer, to avoid
farther annoyance and to be left to repose.

It does not require medical knowledge to
Infer that a brain pierced by a bullet may

hare Its faculties impaired and to conclude

that Its statements may be unreliable. It
is a natural Inference. The brain being

the seat of memory and thought, Its im-

pairment reasonably suggests a lack of
the products of these facilities.

It does not seem that it would be sa'e to
convict of murder upon a statement com-lo- g

from a diseased brain.
This point apparently would have been

well made to the judge before he admitted
the victim's statements. Dying declara-
tions of diseased brains ought uot to be
evidence.

lie Escaped the Trap.
The George and McGlynn men in Xew

York, have made an audacious attempt to
strengthen their cause b a judicious use
of William O'Brien, and that geutlenuti
has flatly refused to allow Irish sympathy
to be used as a tail for their kite. What
a substantial thing It would have been for
the land communists if they could have
controlled the platform of a vast meeting
of Irish sympathizers and labor union men
assembled to do honor to O'Hrleii's pluck
and to organize labor 1 With their most
blind and eager followers nearest to the
speakers, they would ,have leid the cheer-
ing for Dr. McGI) mi's wildest appeals, and
for the most violent of ieolution.iry reso-

lutions on land and labor, hilt; Ireland
would have received just enough sympathy
to give the cause of home rule its death
blow. 'o more serious disaster could
overtake the Irish cause than the betrayal
of a leader of O'Brien's prominence into
an apparent endorsement of the faction
that is now menacing law and order in New
York. Grady lilt the nail on
the head with his accustomed vigor, when
warmly commending O'Brien's action, he
said that Ireland's cause should not be
mixed with any other. What a hue
and cry there would have been in the
British press from the London Turn.
down if O'Brien had consented to
appear on the platform with a
chairman who had lately Iwen chair
man of a meeting addressed by the no
torious Xumber One of the Tha-nl- l'aik
murders. If the incident serves to dis-

credit still further the assertions of the
Tiims it will be worth the risk, but it is
likely that the demonstration will be mis-
represented. In any event It has given Mr.
O'Brien a splendid opportunity for refus-
ing association with dynamiters andden-in- g

sympathy with the y fa.
natics.

"Home Knowledge" la the title et a new
magazine, edited by Kobt. A. Ounn, and pub- - I

lisbed by the Home Knowledge association, I

No. 45 EastTwenty-secon- street, New ork
A close perusal et the number for Juuo
tinds It to contain a great deal et I titer est lug
matter.

The consular reports for April are divided
into two volumes, the largest of which treats
solely of emigration from Kurope and the
smaller or the fishery interests and Canadian
trade. Both axe models of careful and ex-
haustive work and the elaborate charts and
diagrams which graphically represent the
ebb and How of the tide of emigration are of
great value. Few people can grasp all the
meaning of figures, but when one sees a
circle with a very small piece cut
out et It and reads that the slice
represents the proportion et German
emigration in 1SS4 that did not go to the
United States he knows that wogot nearly all
the sturdy Teutons who lelt the fatherland.
There are similar diagrams of o'.bnr countries
and divided circles show the proportions of
farmers and laborers that at Jie from the sev-
eral countries In IStsO. Germany sent nearly
four timea as many farmers as any other
country. Ireland took the lead In laborers
with Germany,England and Sweden bunched
not far behind. But In blackamiths, butchers,
carpenters, shoemakers and tailors, Germany
Is far ahead, as shown by parallel columns.
England gave us more mechanics, miner?,
masons and weavers and strange to nay Rus-
sia sent nearly as many tailors as Germany.
It ia not explained whether the figures
about this craft should be multlplloi by nine.

THE Thistle la gradually showing her
weak points, and American yaobtuian are
paining courage. She seems to be a craft beat
fitted for yery gentle breezes.

Thk news from Hu Louia is not very
creditable to the Grand Army, but it la prooa
bly colored highly by a few Individual wire-
pullers. They are greatly disturbed lest
their glory will be eclipsed by the presence
of the president, who remains as mute bs the
fishes he ia catching. Certatn journals are
calling upon him to rescue HL Louis and the
Grand Army from their very disgraceful
position by declining to visit that city until
the veterans have had their prance through
the streets thereof. Wo fail to see the fitness
of the suggestion. It would be much
nearer to the line of propriety lor the
Grand Army to postpone lu prancing until
the president has completed his visit. What-
ever they may think or blin or of bis prty
be is the representative of the dignity of
government and as such he has a right to
demand the respect el men of all parties.
If the Grand Army men can not no far con-tr-

themselves as to receive the president
with the honor due to his exalted station,
they bad better stay away rrom St Louis,
but to expect him to withdraw In their favor
is a an exhibition of bad taste that verges
upon insolence. Ills Invitation Is from the
citizens.

Tin: Belletonte bar, to which the governor
belongs, has endorsed the candidacy ofJudge Williams for the aupreme bench and
m.,y be,.9UBy wla let "a governor appointhim. We may not be sure till we hear fromQuay, how he "and the eentleinen en nmnt.
!?6.TUU .m8 m Pennsylvania politics,"
aimStnn S.up our Bmd8-- Thta is the
!L." iiSn i y Portrayed it to a reporter

wl hMpTn K iheelmen on operating
wr iPJlDJ",,Lv'lll J,M,Uc are

up OU It tutuds thatthe supreme oourt et the
of the corporations and WK havedetermTSLd

f.Dge.,J:, on rapldpi,i . S7
now and then decide"" in "fi".
the state and against the ooTnira.
tloni Two vote, will do It, Ibto'mr
and one the next. WE are determine! mmake the corporations pay the state tax leav.log the people to aland the burden m ii--i.
local taxation. The decision of the court inJToxa's appeal relieved corporations nf ih.i..on personal property. The revenue act which
has fallen waa Intended to protect the tax-
payers or the commonwealth against the de-
cisions of the aupreme court and it failed for
rvaaous already given fo the public, and it is
very possible through sinister Influences."

Ha Earat Bis oay.
from the H, T. Sun.

"lt'a one hundred dollars ia your pocket,"
whUpared the defendant'! lawyer fo thaJuror, "If you can bring about a verdlotofmanslaughter In the second drgraa"

Suou proved to bar tba verdict, and tha
hiW,ih ibBkwt a juror warmly aa ha paid

"Yes," Mid tb Juror. "It waa touch work--

west ta for aoaulUai.'

Jambs a. BLAtna arrived la New Yora
Sunday morning and will Mil for fcurope on
Wednaattay.

Or. McCoMt, of l'rlnoeloo, and Blahop
Stevens, who lmv Ix'en aerloiuly III for
over a week, am alowljr moverlng.

Dn. Kl.l.oou lectured nit the Iniquity of
liquor, tolPC.i, octree ud tea at the Hoventh
I)y Advontlst oatuptneeUng, at Halanianca,
New York, on Saturday.

OAiiuiNAt. Uumo sin, of Haltluiore, arrived
In New York ou Saturday morning on the
steamer Uiutirla. Sunday morning be oelc-brat-

pontifical high utas at the cathedral
and ArebhiihopCorrliran preached.

Wkin FoitSKY, itya the Harrlaburg Citll,
la the oldest editor tu that city. He haa been
In the harness since 1SH, and for the last
tarenty-Mtei- i yeara haa been connected with
UarrlsburK paper Mr. Forney was born la
Lancaster, J tine 30, l"Oi. and wm educated tn
the public school. At fourteen year of age
be buitan his trade In the Ltncaater Imtki,
l.niKNCKH otllce with the late John W.
Forney, his uncle.

K. C. SvKVK.Mi.au old and hlahlv.rtxpected
citizen of Kltztoetb, Allegheny county, died
Friday In the 83 ! year of. his age. lie waa
born In WH lu Kll.abelh township, and had
lived almost continually In that neighborhood
ever since, lie waa elected a number of
times justice of the peace, although
of the minority party. In the spring
or 1U5, while Lafayette was visiting thta
country, be passed down the MonongiaheU
valley, stopping a short time In Kllzabetb,
'Squire Stevens and nine others rowed him
In a skill to Itrnddock in an hour and forty
minutes.

Baa Hall News.
The body or John Ake, of Altoona, l'a.,

second baeman of the Huluth team, drowned
by the capilrlngot a boat on May -, waa re-

covered Saturday near Lcrose, la,by
Hsberuien whose hooks caught In nls clothes.
Immediate burial was necessary.

Tne League games et Saturday were : At
Philadelphia : Hoton 3, l'hldelphla 1 : at
Washington : Washington 1, New Yoik 1 ;
at Detroit ; Chicago 'A Detroit 1 ; at Indian-
apolis : 1'lttsburg 5, Indianapolis 1.

The Association games or Saturday re
suited as follows : At Philadelphia : Cin-
cinnati :, Athletic J : at Haltluiore : Balti-
more 10, Louisville 7 ; at Staten Island ;
.St. Louis 1, Metropolitan 0 ; at ItrooKlyu,
11 rook Un 11, Cleveland J.

The Brooklyn defeated Cleveland by l to
10 vesterday.

The Philadelphia batters could do but little
with Kadbourneon Saturday, and they had
only five hits.

Of the four runs made in the Philadelphia-Bosto- n

game, three were home runs.
Wiggins is now the star player of the St.

Louis club.
Rochester has not lost a game with Parsons

In the box.

'quire Kmmftl'l Sign.
From the Philadelphia .New.,

Suburban communities troubled by tramps
may get a hint from 'Squire Klnathan Em-met- t,

of Darby, who, having grown rich on
his paper mill, hu become a philanthropist
and lives only for bis fellow man. When
the fellow man happens to be a tramp on
'Squire Kiumett'a premises he runs against
this sign, tacked to the fence, swung on the
big trees and hanging blithely from the
hedges :

WASTSD 101 TRAMPS
To lit Ualxd cr iii- - Sold ter

Oli itios!
Ten Cents a Head will be Paid for

Tramp- to tie Kun Throtiuh
the Paper Mill.

Too Late to KtUtj.
" Deacon," whispered a lay member, " I

put a blue chip in the contribution box yes-

terday by mistake, and I want to substitute a
dollar for it."

1 Blue chips are worth more than a dollar,
my brother," replied the deacon, who baan't
fnrirnttsn all lift U96d tO knOW. "AHd. besides.
I s-- nt the sexton around and had it re--
deemed "

m -
A JUNE IUVL.

lie stood My pa's
KesiJe lioot-tov- s

The gar- - tlavebeen
lien Rate, Kepatred.

And said, Ilehore
"Come out A sigh

for you And went
1 wait " Ills way.

Said she. The maid
Oh ! no, Will be

For on A maid
I'm scared, for aye

From the Iloiton Coi

ntOM THK HIFEOr 8KN4TOK ClfAtU.KS
r HsRtGKK.

Candor, Tiooa Co , V V., J nne 6, 1884.

For ten year 1 hate ued Allcock's Pokocs
PLASTKKa In my Mmlly and tike pleasure In
statin that In nearly all cases they have sap
planted the family physician, having called a
pbyalclan but twice within the latt two years.
I feW that I owe try present good health largely
tOALLCOtK'S PogOCS PLASTIES.

MAUV M. B Alt AG SB.

No other remedy has proved so effectual In re
llevltjg coughs and colds aa Dr. Bulls Cough
Syrup.

Mr. J A. Price, Deputy I ntpector. State To-
bacco Waretaou.u No 5. II il II more, Md, cor-itlil- ly

recommends salvation OU ter neuralgia.
Price cents.

HVEIIIAL HOTICK.
JUbT AS OUOU.

Hon't allow anyone to make you believe any
other remedy Is ju.t as good for sick headacheas Ur. Special Prescription, for It Is not
true. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the dlaeue and drives Itout. Olve It a trial.

SHIl.Oirs COUOU and Consumptlon'Cure
la sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by H. It Cochran, druggist,
Nos. is: and US .North gueen St., Lancaster,
Pa (3j

BnesUsa's svmlea aalva.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises.sores, Ulcers, Salt Ubeum, Fever Bores, Tetter.Chapped Hand. Chilblains, Corns, and aU SkintrnpUons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay

ig4win, n 1 I Saillfiction, or money refunded. Price M cents per
tnx. raz sale by H. B. Cocnr&n, Urugruu lilva isa North Qneen street. LancaaUir, Pa.

, fodolorm or Msrcorlala in any tonn
lu the treatment oi catarrh or hay fever should
be avoided, as they are both Injurious and

Iodoform la easily detected by Its
offensive odor. 'I he only reliable catarrh re-
medy on the market Is Ely's Cream Ualm,
belnK free from all p3lonoua drugs. It baa
cured tbouunds oi acute and chronic cases,
where all other remedies have falUd, A panicle
is applied Into each nostril; no pain; agreeable
to use. Price Ally cents. Jut)2wdeod&w

HJLITIVAU
CH)K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

UKNUY UllACUUAK.
of Lancaster city. Subject to the decision et

the Democratic convention. luarJU-udA-

JJHJK COUNTY COMMIB3IONEK,

J. W. KELLY,
nf Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of the
Ueuiocralls Convention. Your lnttuencs solic-
ited.

CK)K COUNTY COMMISSlONEa
SIMON L. 1IUANUT (rarmer),

Of Bast Donegal township. Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county Convention.our Influence respectfully solicited.

mlMfdaw

pUR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JACOB W. LKBXU,

Of Kphrata township, Bubect to Democratic
rules. inarlt-ildA-w

CK)K COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z.UINOWALT,

urocor. Klrst Ward, City. Subject to Derao-al-tfdA-

cratlc rules.

gWR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
BOLOMOM ZgaMJtB, Fanner,

UeprofDemocXer"- -
maiutwaw

"COR COUNTY COMMIuainunu
yVB1ca?

Rublect to the dtcUlpn oi the Demorr.n;County Convention. vonr
fOllysollclted. UENUV ir. 11 AkTHTaV01- -

inly tfdAfjr gast I amrteter lownshiV

ptOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER--

KLl BATTEN,
of Upper Laaeock township. I announo aiself aa a candidate for county Commissioner
subject to the decision of the Damocrmtlo
County Convention. Your Influence, restiact.
fully solicited. Was a candidal for County
ittmmiaslonerbefor the hut convention, ana at
aBwssvawwiwsaBBaBaBi mmwmm aaaww

muw uiSSijut.

sVasistOiia,

UIMMONB LIVER REGULATOR.

HOW'S YOUR LIVER ?
Is tne Oriental salutation, knowing well that

good health cannot exist If the Liver U out et
order. .

Loss of appetite, bad bresth, llowels costive,
Ueadache, with dull, htavy sensation, fain
under shoulder blads, often mlstAken ter Itheu-matls-

rullness after eatlnn. disinclination to
eiertlon of body or mind, lrruaMllty of temper,
lw spltlw (or the hlitm). Krtlesnrs and a
sensation of having lelt undone something that
nmtht to have been done, Wearintss, IMrtlneas.
it .tsbetoin the ryes, highly coir nd urine, ntful
dtram. i'onstltallon, etc. Nut all, but always
some of t huso tnptoms Indicate want el action
ollbe LHer, aud lorasalo mllablv remedy tnal
can do no barm aud nuver anomn tu fall.

TAKK

Simmons Liver Regulator.
THE C1KEAT t'NFAlLtNl. SPKC1F1U FOK

I.IVaR DlsaASL.

Prepared by

J. II. .1.1LI.N A CO.l'hlla, Pa.
Junel eod.tw

, THLOI'llOKOS FOR RHEUMATISM.

WHY IS IT
That Bheutnattsm and Neuralgia are so pre va
lent; This question has not been tatlstacto-rll-

answered, bat It Is certain that these dls-eta-

are not only the most painful but among
the most common, and seme member of nearly
every famli In the land Is the victim of one of
these dread tormentors. Ladles seeem to be
peculiarly Itiblu to neuralslc attacks, which. In
the form of neuralgic headache, pain In the back
orol nerous pains are or constant occurrence.
Mot until the discovery of Athlophoros had any
remedy been found for either rhentuatlsm, neu-
ral, la or nervous headache, and they were gen-
erally conceded to be Incurable, bnt Athlopho-
ros has Uoeu proved to be not only a certain cure
for these diseases. In all their various forms, but
asor remedy If, lu theuseof Athlophoros the
bowels are keptrttfy avn, Its success Is eertain
and to aid this, Athlophoros Pills are recom-
mended, which, while providing the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable aid to
the action of the medicine. Athlophoros Is no
experiment. It has been tested and has proved
Its wonderful efilcacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally pre
pared as a remedy for use In connection with
Athlophoros, for rheumatism and neuralgia
and other kindred comp'atnts. Used In connec-
tion with that remedy, they are a certain cure
for cltcer of these very common and distressing
diseases. They have also been found to be an
Invaluable remedy for any and all dlaea.es aris
ing from vitiated blood or general debility.
They are upeclally valuable for nervous deotl-Ity- ,

blood poisoning, dyspepsia, distress atter
eating, headache, constipation, loss et appetite
and all stomach or liver troubles, ror diseases
or women they are invaluable. These puis are
perfectly harmless and may be safely used by
adults and children.

Testimonials of those who have been cured
will be sent free on application.

Every druggist sbonld keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros rills, but where they cannot be
bonght of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
HI Wail street. New York, wm send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle ter Athlophoros and 50c for
Pills.

rtAPCiNB plasters!

:I5 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE BEST IM TUB WOULD.

Cores Pleurisy, Bheumatlsm, Lumbago, Back-
ache, Weakness, Cold In the Cheat and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

Ask for Benson's and take no other.

ITX

WEAK MEN
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, r UK E of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who la nervous and debtll-tato-

Address. PUOF. F. C. FOWLKB,
mlWinltw Monrlna. Conn.

CAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
O Knptnre, Varicocele and Special Dlsmges

Why be humbua-ire- a bvon&rhra
when yon can And In Dr. Wright the only Usee-la-b

Phtsiciah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases, and CrossTBant Ccxas Gcajuarmo. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offloes private.

DB. W.HTwttlOHT,
Sal north Klnth street. Above ttaee,

P. O. Box S7S. Philadelphia.
lanls-lvA- "

CFBE QDABAHTKED,

RUPTURE.
Core naranteed dv Dk. J. m. mavkm.

Case at once ; no operation or delay from btut-as- sa
t lestal by hundreds of corns. Main oflce.an akch st.. phii.a. send for Circular.

"T.lwww

Atvara. OAjrm,sv.

Y3ARGAINS IN STRAW GOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
AKE, TlilS WEEK, GIVING

SPEOItUi INDUCEMENTS

ON

Sinn Huts,

Jr They are Closing Out certain lines at Cost
and offeilng HpaclAL BAKUAINB on allothers. HaUol Every Desirable Style at Low
est Prices.

STHUFFER & CO.,
NOS. 31 33 NOBTII QUE EX ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

SJMOPJ

AT WIANTB.
TKY OOB

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
The Finest Flour sold In the market dive It

a trial and you will be pleased. Also tlrahain
Flour, Oat Flour, Bye Flour, and Heir stalling
Flour for Biscuit, Ac Goods Delivered, lele--
phone Connection.

OBO. WIAMT,
d MalUWeatEtngatiMt.

T BUKHK'S.

SWEITZER,
mported

Swiss Cheese.
We have added to our cheese stock. 8 weltzer

Cheese, and expect to keep the best only.
J ust received, a Fine Lot et Imported at AC

.PUISS?.?l,J!..nre,,,nsI ,tna Imported TableBott'ed Pickles all sUes, suitable forptenle seasons.
closing OUT.-- A lot of French Prunes at 4

KSSffifc AttMWT8JRSKt j

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BT DNQ 1TEMBT,

xaJjigAxaa, va,

f'Cl'r m-- swlqw
VLOTUiKH.

UANBMAM BHa

North Queen St.

Wo lnltoeery reader of this advertisement
to call and K limine our Uoodsand Compnnj
Prlees. !ullltK

Ml.NS'S, 1101 'S AM CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
(BET1L) At LESS Tit N W1I0LISALK

PK1CKS.

Who ever heard of Men's Suits at
tb.'.O ' Ten different styles to select from

Who ever heard of Men's Four-Butto- n Cuta-
way Suits. ol Worsted, at 17 ou t Ten dtl
lerent styles to select from.

Who ever heard of Men's En.lUh
Worsted "nit. Cutaway or at 111) OUT

Twenty different st) les to select tram.
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests at II 00, 11.25

and II SO.

Men's Fine Mohair Coats and Vests, from
liso and upwards.

Summer Pants selling at COo , nc, 83c , It IM

aud 1 1. 1ft.

Tauts selling at I1.7N UO, 1 So, H oo
ana ll (V.

Kit, Cjuallty.aud the Lowest Prices tluar-antee-

L. GANSHAN A BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFAUTUBEUS OF

Men's, Hots' and I'hlldrra's Clathlag,
S. E. COB. N. gUBKN A OBANGE STS,

LANCASTER PA.
AaVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothtns;

House tn the City.

MYERS ft RATUION.

Prices Down
A.N D- -

Values as Good as Ever.

Xobody need weai Shabby

Clothes these times, when New
Ones may be had for so small an
outlay. Wo can fit you nicely for
Ten Dollars, and from that to
Twenty. And if jou leave with
us Ten Dollars in Money we'U,'give

you Ten Dollars In Value.

ir Strictly Fair Dealing only

will be tolerated.

Myers & Rathfon,
RELUULE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

LANCAHTEB, PA.

CJlRHH X BROTHER.

--OUR-

Summer Announcement!

To-Oa-y We how a Full Line

SUMMER CLOTflING

-- FOB-

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Weir.

which hu never been eclipsed by any otherhonse for quality, style snd high toned charac-ter. We cialm superiority In these goods overanything we ever handled before durtngonr ex-
perience of a third et a century In business.nd our reputation Is established of keeping
the finest goods In our line. We have some ofthe daintiest, cutest and prettiest styles andpatterns In this line that have ever been shownIn this city.

We have them In such famous fabric aa

SERGES,
MOHAIRS,
ALPACAS,
SEERSU0K4RS.

Names which carry with them their own suffl-de-

endorsement of beauty or sterling excel-
lence. Kvery uuterul devlea of shaping, trim-
ming and fln Uh to please yon.

These goodsare within tha reach of all desir-
ing a first-clas- s article for a moderate price.

Mindly bear In mind that we have also madeespecial provision In Underwear and all otherFurnishing Uooda ror yon.

lirsh & Brother,
ONI PBIOB

MIROHaVNT tailors,
--AND-

dotniers and Furnishers,

COB. HOBTH QUBEM 8T. AMD OaUITsU
QUABB. LAKCABTEB. FA.

OWAMM. JtV.

tTTILLIAM EDMONDS,

Vbolstsli Dultrui Oommistioa Mirehiit
! AU KIKDS OF

CIGARS.
Advance made on saleable goods. Office and

SWSSIUUUl,
NO. B DYES STBEET,

aprlS4rad Providence. MHode lslaAd.

11TANTED.
TV A Bread, Cake aud Pretzel Baker. AP--

V aa VL'Mnin
JeMwd AnuTllle, Lebanon oounif, it

NQLBTRBE BTOOK FARM.E
tandard-Bra- a stalllou la Sarvlaa.

ROaUiKUie(tUl)
KaeflrsLS Tasursul.1T.

(eats.,. ...... ......,, .........sjasas)
Xw OataUsraat,4Wai.

CLOTH rifU.

J' UNT KKUR1VKO A HAnTiMOMrTiNK
.Ot.'.,on "JHome Spun nuttings In atrleaand IWalds. Enllra new designs Blank and

llluo eerges, L'lay l)lgona)s, tUnnovkbtirn,
MstgreaKor and Nrglrgee ubevlota, Just thething lor sumnier wear. Elegantly made and
Trimmed. lYrfoctflt. anils fminfbup, at

KOSKNSTKIN.TIIK TAILOM,
.17 North Uuran Street.

OW READY IN

Our Ready-Mad- o Stock

-- OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New 81'KINO
STOUKln Keady-Mad- e !ult. Our Assortment
Is LargessShan mer lxifore,and l'tlnia Lower.
We haveTaken special cam to sret np gotxt and
Attractive suits for tte SI'ltINO Tit Alt, and
we feel satlsfled our efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the buuent of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
ileal Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTT05,
Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. FA.

w il.UAMSOH A FOSTER.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

on i 111 not be Uliappntntnd rtth our Assort- -

menttf

THIN GARMENTS
FOU SUMMEK WEAK, IN 1'KICE Oil OUAL- -

irv.
English Serge Soils, 110.04 to line.
Blue Flannel, to II in).
Spanish Alpacsa Coats and Vests, giao to 17 00,
Seersucker Coats and Vests, II.JO to noe
Boy's Seersucker Coats and VesU.tl S to WW
Boy's Knee 1'antbalU, II oo. II S0,iua
Boy's Illaca Alpacca CoaU, 11.00 and 11.10.
Boy's Knee 1'ants, 35c, Sot, 75c, II Ou
Boy's hlrt Watstn, !vc , loc, 75c , r.c.

GENTS' SUMMER HATS.

The Maple Flexible Oerliy, ILW tolisa
Soft Felt Knock-Abou- t Hats, Sue. and 75c
GentV Dress straw Hats. English Brim, ll...1 50, si.,.
Full Brim Dreis Straw Hats, c ,7V; , 11.00.
Broad Brim Fishing Hats, Sc., 10c , 23c

--TUK

If PYROLOI D V

COLLAR AND CUFF

Fossesses many advantages over any like arti-
cle heretofore ottered to the public, among
which we would enumerate -

1. l'ersplratlon will not artel thorn.
i. The turn down collar, are aa pliable as linen

and (no be worn with a cravat, which can lie
readily adj ustod while on the neck.

3. Eton to the practiced eye they present the
appearance of the finest launflrlid linen, and
do not differ from It tn color.

4. They can be easily cleaned with a moist
cloth on the snrfacs, for by so doing they can be
madeto last many weeks in all seasons, and on
an actual test have been worn for two months
without seriously affecting their outward ap-
pearance,

6. They are far more economical and comfort-
able to wear than either linen or uuy substitute
heretofore offered.

8. Unlike the waterproof fabrics which con-
stat, of a stiff and unyielding chemical com
pound, they are tree rrom any liability to

not burn any more freely than
ordinary texture, or felted fabrics. Thoie who
have given them a trial will not be without
them.

Collars, 10c. Caffs, 18c.

Ladies'SummerShoes.
Hand Turned Lace Oxford Ties, 11.00.
American Kid Button Boot, I IO. 1175.
BtylUh Square Toe, Flexible Sole Dresa Boot,

fi.60.
Ladles' Fnll Dress Hand-Sawe- d Boot, 12.79.

Trunks, Yaliseg andCabba.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 84,36 and 38 East King 8k,

LANCASTER, FA.

AsV Stores close every evening t S o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

MOWJCKH.SC.

F"NN A BRKNKMAN,

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just ia season, and which, owing- - to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducement.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have aa good Lawn Mowers aa are in the
market for (6.00 and (7.00.

Uabv Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season, now
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors, It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the beat.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ--,

ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-thin- g

manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you'
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
bom us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
wed Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
aU Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLDffl & BRENEMAN,

MOslMWorth QotialtTWi.
HSK ilfci &$& aaaii -,-,,

xitt ,&?kii tes&VA-- .'

nttr uoona.

f &UIVLKRAUO.

Summer Drew Qoodi
--AND-

SILKS.
Silk and Wool Mlied Honda, rctoane. AIJ.WwjI Winch Wide, 5).to

BtfuKStM."' CK,"II,'8 -

tmck Utfm """ lfH. .

S;ear.BH"c,SRe8IL,l8'UM

uSSL. SSSS-ittS- a
Sw

Everything Cheap for Cask

JohnS.Givler&Co,
Mo. SB But Klac BtrMt,

LANCAaTBE,PA.

NEW YOKE (STORE,

Summer Hosiery!

WATT& SHAND,

NOS. 6, 8 ft 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCA8TBB, FA..

Have succeeded In securing a number of Bar
gains In

Misses' and Children's Black and Colored tlose
at 5, 8, 10, 1 j) cts. a pair.

Misses' Black Hose, While Feet, onlyUXcU.
a pair.

Misses' Fast Black Hose, Plain or lllbbod. 17, 19,
Uandl7XcU.apalr.

Special Bargain In Ladles' 1'laln and Faney
Hose at 5, 8, 10 and UH cU. a pair.

Ladles' Fine Balbrtggan Hose at 11). IS, jo and
S5 eta. a pair.

Ladles' Fancy Striped Hose, toe a pair, never
sold for less than 25c

Ladles' Fine Uauze Striped Hose, lie. a pair ;
real value, S7)c.

Ladles' Lisle Thread Hose at 3TK, 90.73 cu. toll
Full lines of How Spring Shades In

LISLE THREAD OLOVKS.
SILK TAFFETA O LOVES,

FUKES1LEOLOVES,
KtU i LOVES,

In every variety of styles at low prices.
All Bilk Lace Mitts, xo and cents a pair.

New Jersey MltU at JS. 33, J7X. Mcu.apalr.
A Special Drive In Ladles' Fancy Embroidered

Handkerchiefs at 10 and UK eta. a pair.

New York Store.
J.a MARTIN 4 CO.

CORSETS!

BALL'S CORSET.

THIS POPULAR BRAND OF COMET WE
HAVE I ALL 8TTLE8.

Ball's Health Preswrwing Corset.
Ball's Circle Hip Corset.

Ball's Sateen Corset.
BaU's mesas' Corset.
Ball's Nursing Corset.

Every Corset sold with the following QUAS-ANTE- E:

If not perfectly satisfactory la every
respect after three weeks time, the money paid
for them will be refunded by us.

Dr. Warner's Corsets.

ALL MAEKS IM STOCK.

Dr, Warner's Flexible Hip Corset Dr. Warner's
Coraltne Corset.

Dr. Warner'. Health Corset.

Dr. Schilling's Corset.
TAfCLEM, 7to. Apiece.

Warneri " Good Luck " Oonet.

AT 49 CENTS.

OU BltJULAR tde. CORSET REDUCED TO
MCBNTS.

One Thouuna Corsets, .11 alxsf , at lie.

GIVEN JUiVAY.
To every porohaser of a Corset, onr Hand-

book of Game, and Pastimes," containing las
pages a manual ror parlor and lawn.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Car. We Uh PrUw) Hi.
isaaaaacs rs

4T TBUUWMII OMMMffMsT.
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